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LAW BUILDING COMMODIOUS

TO BE DEVOTED TO INTERESTS

OF DEPARTMENT.

BUILDING WILL COST $85,000

Foundations and Iron Work Com-

pleted Library Lighted by

Sky Lights.

Nebraska's new law building has at
last begun to show signs of the work
that has been done upon it. The
foundation Is all completed and bo me
of the Iron studdlngs have been
raised.

The dimensions of the building are
sixty-thre- e by one hundred and thirty-si- x

feet, and will be three storleB in
height.

The first floor will he a general lec-

ture room for the first year class with
seats in tiers Bimllar to the lecture
room in Hrace hall The room will be
large and roomy with plenty of ven-

tilation and light
On the second lloor there will be

several offices for the law faculty, and
a good sized court room, where the
law school trials will be held, and, in
connection, a jury room. Due to the
present arrangement the moot court
trials are held in any one of the class
rooms on the third floor of IT. hall
that might be available at that par
ticular time This makes It ery (lis
couraging for any great degree of in
lercst to he Tn1reTilTrrttPmont cumin.
but when the laws are snugly settled
in their now home, it is the general
impression that more interest will be
taken in these matters, which, after
all are very important in the study
of law

The third story of the law building
will be entirely devoted to a law 11

brary This room will have no win
dows on the shies, but will be lighted
enlirelj bj live large sky lights This
will make study for the laws much
li'oic satisfactory as there will be a
good light from any angle of the
room

The building is to cost $8r,()(m ex
elusive of the furnishings. It is to be
of vitrified brick and terra cotta As
all the floors will be of cement or
composition, and the stairs of steel,
the building will be entirely fire-proof- .

CADETS MAKE DEPARTURE.

Leave for Camp Avery Yesterday
Amid Music and Enthusiasm.

At exactly one o'clock yesterday
afternoon the University cadet regi-

ment left the armory on its first move
toward the week's escapade in rump.

Attracted by the music and excite-
ment a large crowd of co-ed- and spec
tutors gathered along the streets to
view the imposing spectacle of two
blocks of uniformed men marching to
the rhythm of music as played by the
1'niversity band. On their march to
the station several guns were filed,
much to the consternation of the civil
ia-u- Otherwise no incidents occurred
on the way to the depot where the
brave lads boarded the train for Camp
Avery

Judge "Prisoner, have you any-

thing further to add to your defense?"
Prisoner- - "All that I ask you to con-

sider, my lord, is the extreme youth
of my counsel."
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QUBBN'S

FACULTIES TO PLAY BASEBALL

City and Farm Campus Professors to

Indulge in Commercial

Sport.

The respective faculty teams of the
city and State Farm campuses will
meet this afternoon at r o'clock on
Nebraska field Both organizations
have been practicing long and dill
gently, and both are confident of vie
torv

The follow ing is the probable line
ui of the 1'niversity team It Is

rumored that Coach Stiehm and Doc
tor Clapp are ineligible under the
Missouri Valley Conference rules, on
account of professionalism, and a

thorough investigation will be held be-

fore these players are allowed to par
ticipate.

City Campus Line-up- ,

Pitch, Fteed, catch, lx)gan; first
base, Stiehm; second base, Reynolds,
third base, Frankfurter; shortstop,
Williams (capt); left field Meyer;
center field, Kryger; right field,
Clapp

Farm Campus Line-up- .

Catch. Lewis, pitch. Pollock; first
base. Rail, second base, Adkins;
third base, Blish; shortstop, Lee;
right field, Critzner; left field, Gee;
center field, WeBtgate

Umpire. Professor Barber.

Professor Hrbkova Lectures.
Prof Sarka Hrbkova. department

of Slavonic languages, gave an illus-

trated lecture lust evening on "Sla-

vonic Life," for the benefit of the
KomenBky club at Wllber, Neb. She
returns to Lincoln this morning.

ADAURAL

--BENCH

SPRING TRYOUTS FORDEPARTERS

Professor Fogg Plans on Choosing

Half of the Squad Before

School Closes.

A spring try-ou- t for those who de-

sire to try tor the debating squad will
be held the latter part of this mouth
This announcement was made recent
ly by Professor Fogg, head of the de
partment of debating at the diversit-
y t Ibis time fifteen members of
n4xt eai's squad will be chosen, the
rest to be selected in the fall.

This plan was adopted in order to
accommodate borne of the students
who are unable to devote the opening
weeks of school to the preparation of
a case A further benefit is that it
starts the Bquad machinery at an early
date, thus relieving some of the bur
dens that usually fall on the squad.

A preliminary bibliography has been
prepared and the same may be had of
Professor Fogg. - 1

Trains to and from Crete.

Hurllngton trains leave Lincoln for
Crete:

10:20 a. m. 11:00 a. in.
12:10 a. in. :7V p. m.

G: 10 p. m.

Burlington trains leave Crete for
Lincoln:

It: 20 a. in 9:38 a. in.
12:3T p. in. 12:47 p. in.
:t: 17 p. in. ) 3:.").") p m.

11:28 p. m.

Speaker (warming to his subject)
"What we want is men with convic-
tions, and whore Bhall wo find them?"

Voice "In Jail, guy'nor."

LAWS PROMINENT IN COLLEGE

HOLD IMPORTANT PLACES IN

STUDENT ACTIVITIES.

CLAIM EIGHT 'VARSITY PLAYERS

Lack of Afternoon Classes Enables
Lawyers to Enter University

Contests.
--r-

To a great many people the College
of Law H looked upon aB being a
graduate school, where Rb members
are Interested solely In the pursuit of
their legal studies, maintaining an at-

titude of Indifference toward the life
and affalrB of the University. Hut
thlB idea is easily repelled when their
attention Is called to the activity of
law students In the enterprises of the
school and of their general promi-
nence in all walks of student life

The fact that law student h are not
confined to afternoon classes or suf-
fer the Inconveniences of laboratory
assignments, makes It possible for
them to indulge quite heavily In ath-
letics Of the sixteen men recejving
football letters this season, eight of
them were registered In the law col-

lege This includes Captain Shonka
In this connection it 1b Interesting to
note that for the past four years the
captain has been a law student. Of
the ten basketball letter men. four
hailed from the law school, while on
tiie baseball squmTTtTPy wi'ie

as to be in the way.
On account of natural Inclination it

Is not strange that the laws should
compose the majority of the debat-
ing squad and team.

On the Daily NebniBkan staff tho
law students can eftalm this year, one
editor, all of the associates, one man-
aging editor, and two business ma-
nager

In dramatics both the senior and
junior as well as the Kosmet club
plas were managed by law students.
In addition to several members of tho
college, assuming leading parts.

Of the thirteen numbers of the So-

ciety of Innocents, seven are law
students Two of the eight claBB

presidents were law studentH

Getting a Practice,
netting a law practice Ib a great

drama, sometimes comic, sometimes
tragic; few cases and many sloughs
of despond The office Is your stage,
you the actor, and there are no
crowded houses; but the one man
audience 1b watching you. So bo Biire
you have the spittoon hidden, your un-

paid bills In a druwer, law books ly-

ing about suggestively open, valise
handy, a ready tongue Bpeaking con-

temptuously of courts, a proud con-

versational Bwing, a readlnesB to
speak of "grave constitutional ques-

tions" (but always speak Blowiy on
thlB point); and lo. shortly you will
reach your ofllce in a limousine car.
from whose sumptuous cushions you
will be privileged to give your friends
the soulless stare of modern life.
American Law Review.

German Club Meets.
The German club will meet tonight

in U. 112. ThiB will be an open meet-
ing and all students who are taking
German are urged to attend.
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